
Texas A&M University at Galveston 
Lambda Kappa Alpha Honors Association Officer Application Form 

Please print  

Name:___________________________________________________________________ 

Email Address:_____________________________________________________________ 

UIN:___________________________   Phone Number: _______________________________ 

Have you been in good academic standing with LKA for the past semester (applicants for president and 

vice president must have been in good academic standing for the past year)? _____Yes  _____No 

Available Positions 

Please place a check mark by the position that you wish to hold for the 2015-2016 academic year 

_____President: Attend and preside over all LKA meetings; monitor internal and external affairs 

affecting LKA; assist in planning honors events 

_____Vice President: Assist the president in all of his or her duties; find volunteer opportunities for LKA 

members 

_____Secretary: Assist in the planning of assigned honors events; attend all LKA meetings and take the 

minutes (then distribute them to class representatives); maintain communication between members 

and officers via social media  

_____Treasurer: Budget events for LKA; provide finance and budget reports after honors events that 

draw from LKA accounts; assist in planning events; attend all LKA meetings  

_____Historian: Maintain organization website/Facebook; photograph all LKA events; attend all LKA 

meetings; assist with planning honors events  

Expectations of Officers 

- Must be enrolled as full-time student (registered for at least 12 hours) while serving  

- Attend weekly officer meetings and monthly organization meetings 

- Communicate with advisors, other officers, class representatives, and LKA members 

- Attend LKA events such as socials, volunteer events, Big Event, etc.  

Application Questions 

Please answer these questions on a separate piece of paper and turn in with application to Barbara 

Dover in Atlantic Hall Suite 6110 by Friday March 27th at 4:00PM. 

1. How would you describe the Lambda Kappa Alpha Honors Association to people outside of the 

organization?  

2. In what ways are you qualified for the position you wish to hold? How can you contribute to the 

organization by being an officer?  

3. If elected, what would be some of your goals as an officer? fo 


